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Wea.""'ITe:r& 0£ Orlando

F I B EH.GH.A.IWI Jvl
A llllessage from the President•••
Since I'm new at this I hope you
will forgive my rambling at times. I try to

tie all my loose ends together in the end.
We'll see. After I dug out the Anita Mayer
booklet, "I Don't Do Guilt Anymore," I
made my husband read it. He said he
skimmed it, so I asked him to summarize
the message. If he couldn't, I was going to
hand it back to him to read again. But he
did manage to tell me the gist o f Anita's
words. Unfortunately, I have to keep
reminding both my husband and stepdaughter of the essence of it. I have to have
time to do my dye work (or whatever I've
started working on.~.
Last week it was
babysitting the contractor for
Bright House for a day-and-ahalf. Then I had to pay to get
a return line on the pool pump
repaired
because
the
contractor broke it running
cable. Bright House is not at
the top of my list of favorites these days. It
then took me 2 days to get the computer
figured out and up and running again! So I
think I am about to tell them to come and
take the whole system out. My point is technology has gotten so-o-o-o-o-0-0-0-o
overly complicated and takes so much of
our time! I have wasted so much time that I
really don't have to waste!

I did devote the rest o f the day
today after I got the oil changed in my
car, to my dye work. I have to get those
FIWG ribbons dyed and cut - like now!
I was supposed to get started on a set of
liturgical cloths for my church - dyed
and sewn double-sided satin - before
Christmas. So now you know why I am
pushing back!! I am adamant about time
for "ME!! It's the time wasters like
switching over systems (and back),
running people to various appointments,
grocery shopping, etc., etc. that really eat
into my time.
So I urge all of you to make time
- block it out on a calendar or your
" to do" list. Tell your family this is
your time and that it is just as
important as whatever "crisis" befalls
them at the moment Poor planning
on their part does not constitute a
priority for me. If you're married, I
know that you have to have time to share
and do things together, but you still need
time to make clear that what ever you're
doing is just as important as what hubby
or anyone else is doing.
And as Anita says - let there be
no guilt about doing so!! Weave, spin,
dye, knit, quilt, bead. . .. so many fibers,
so little time!! Kay

~ LIZAKDSARE COMING MARCH 3RDU

Berna Lowenstein, Bev Tavel, Ann Nunnally and Karen Simpson
will lead us in creating lizard pins for the •goooie bagsa at Convergence
2008 in Tampa. They are made on a purchased plastic body, wrapped with
a long (26-30 in) 114 in wide bias strip of fabric and metallic thread, w;th
beads for eyes and painted toenails... VERY hot! In the ne-xt year we will be
making 2000, so it's time to get started. We want folks to have some
memorable FL souvenirs when they go back north. This will be a fun work
session. If you can help, bring your scissors, some fabric glue, pairs of size
8 beads (eyes), a bit of colorful nail polish (toenails) and any bright colored
cotton fabric you can donate. (We will have mats and rotary cutters.) After
we all team the process, we can take packages home to work on.
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Wea.-v-e:rs o:f' Or1a.n..do Boa.rd
President
Kay Callaghan
todyeforkay@aol.com
VP
Eva Walsh
weaverofbeads@earthlink.net
(Programs 2007)
2nd VP
Sandy Lazarus
dhlazarus@netzero.com
(Programs 2008)
Secretary
Mary Jane Fields spin2sew@comcast.net
Treasurer
Ann Revels
weaverwelly@juno.com

(321 )631-0543
(407)628-0422
(407)886-6518
(352)253-1053
(321 )267-0009

Demonstrations .. .Bev Tavel
Membership....Joy Bergman
Historian ...Jan Beck
Newsletter. ... Marilyn Frew
Hospitality... Betty Schmidt
Publicity.. .(volunteer needed)
Library ...Mary Adolph
Samples & Exchanges... Bema Lowenstein
Guild Email...Cynthia Starr
Web mistress ... Beverly Tavel
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President...Karen Simpson

Website... http://home.cfk.rr.com/WeaversofOrlando

Remember to check in with members who are facing difficult
, times and keep them in your hearts. We can be each other's
best source of comfort and encouragement. That's why our
email connection is so important Be sure Cynthi.a has your
address!

HOLIDAY SHOW AND SALE UPDATE 2007
The Holiday Show and Sale Committee met to discuss our sale last December. This year
we had extra expenses, poor weather, poor lighting and a slow economy causeing slow sales.
Although we had little control over the above conditions there were things that could have been .
done better. We had suggestions from shoppers, guild members and committee members for
improvements.
Space and lighting are easily addressed by moving to the Donnelly Pavilion this year. We
also plan to help solve some of the space problem by not putting everything out at once. Ex: 20
pair of earrings (or anything). We will put o ut what looks good, place some in reserve and restock
as needed. We feel by somewhat limiting the amount of merchandise out at one time we can
display it more artistically and have less of a ' garage sale' look. The floor people wiJJ keep track
of when to replenish items and offer interested customers a chance to peruse items not yet
displayed if they need a specific color or design. We also need to pay more attention to the
customers and do less visiting among members.
We are hoping for even more publicity in 2007. Judy Smathers will see that we get better
exposure in downtown Mt Dora. Most of our efforts last year were negated. We also received
some negative attitudes because we represented Orlando, not Mt Dora. A name change might help,
but maybe not. [NOTE: see page 4] People seemed to feel we should be from Mt Dora to have a
show and sale in Mt Dora. Who knows? We could be "Mt Dora Weavers" for that weekend!
We are hoping for the kind of success we had the first three years we were at the Pavilion.
Please get your creative juices flowing and start preparing for our next sale for November 29th to
December 2 nd, 2007. Let's keep this outlet for our projects prosperous!
-Ann Nunnally,
Co-Chair, Holiday Sale
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1VIem.bersh.ip News

GUILD DIRECTORY:
Please check your listing in the new directory.
An apology to some of you as your usually
efficient membership chair goofed and didn' t
update your info .... the corrections are listed
here.
Keep your listing correct, any time you have a
change in your address, phone, or email please
advise the membership chair so we can keep you
up to date in the records.
Welcome New Members:
They are listed in
the new directory.
Martina Kosloff
Vivian Landfair
Jennifer Williams
Jim Wyman (Betty Ann Wyman's hubby)
Please Add to your Directory:
Martha Angell ( 6-18)
6313 Elm Place
Sebring, FL 33875
(863) 3 14-9860
maroak@ earth Ii nk.net
Mary Chewning ( 1- 17) .-'"""'5-----<"~
('05)
1821 Stone St
Oviedo, FL 32765
( 407)365-8934
chewnim@ ocps.net

LASTCHANCE FTWG SCHOLARSHIP
...{Use It for Convergence!}

This year FTWG again offers a $500
scholarship to FTWG members in good standing for
one year. Tuition must be for fiber-related study to an
accredited institution, development of skills at a fiberrelated school, or pre-or post-conference workshops. It
can also be used for related lab/materials fees, room,
board and travel related expenses to the study. If
awarded, it must be used within 18 months. In return,
you are required to perform two activities: You must
set up a table at the FTWG Conference displaying the
skills you acquired, and submit an informative article
about it for the newsletter.
THE DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS TO
BE RECEIVED 15: March 1, 2007. Applications and
further information may be obtained in your FTWG
RBERCA T/ONS this week or by contacting Mimi
Smith, Scholarship Chair, 9787 Knightsbridge Circle,
Sarasota, FL 34238, or e-mail: kar20c@comcast.net.
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New Email Addresses & Corrections:
Charlene Braun
turtl run@ ea1thlink.net
Jody Cosby
jcosby00 l @ cfl.rr.com
Marilyn Gamer
mari lynjoan@ earth Iink.net
Martina Kosloff
mako@ orion-h itek.com
AlaaMencke
uma hmad57@ gmail .com
Barbara Page
bpage756@ earthl ink.net

Phone Number to add to directory:
Mary & Barry Simerlink
(863) 214- 1600

UPCOMING DEMONSTRATIONS:
Gimini ~pri ng$ hM invitid u~ egain.
Merch 10, 2007 9:30 -4:30.
bait Yiar wi hed a lonly 5iti nixt to thi
rivir with shadi, e briizi end bathrooms.
THE CHILDREN'S ART FESTIVAL IS
COMING TO MAITLAND•..APRIL 14,
2007 FROM 1 0 :00 · 2:00.
THE THEME IS 'MEDIEVAL TIMES'

Tht P-.nnual l.entral Aorida fair is April l'f2.'f,2-001 (lots of da'f6 to c.hoou) f.~hibits
begin April IS. 'bc.hool da'f is April 2-0. lf 1ou
havt an1 timt c.omt join us. Wt a\.,.a1s havt
fun visiting and sho'fling that our Art is Nivt.

'Pass -the word.

send rne a message or
Call if YOU can be added 'tO -the liStS.

Bever1y
bbtave.\@d\. rr .l.om or 401- (;2S21'55
The Gee's Bend "The Architecture of the
Quilt'' is running until May 13th/07 at the
Orlando Museum of Art 2416 North Mills
Ave. www.OMArt.org.
Hours: 1O - 4 Tue - Fri
noon - 4 Sat & Sun
CLOSED MONDAYS and MAJOR
Holidays
Adults $8. Seniors $7.

.I
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President Kay Callaghan called the January 2007 meeting to order at l 0 am. Joy
, ',/t.vtRj Bergman introduced guests Martina Kos, Cyndi Davis and her daughters and new
~•1
members Jennifer Williams and Vivian Landfair.
On;:,,,-,Po • Joy reminded us that dues are due now, as the new directories will available at
the February meeting. She also announced she has WoO license tags for $4 each.
• Bev Tave! announced that the Central Florida Fair would be April 19-29 this year for which we
will need demonstrators as well as entries in the weaving classification. Sandy Lazarus said the letter
inviting us to demonstrate said they would pay the guild $200. She said we need to challenge that as
they have paid us $500 in the past. Bev also announced that Lyman High School is looking for
someone to show them how to warp and weave on table looms.
• Betty Schmidt, our new hospitality chair, needs volunteers to bring refreshments to our March
meeting.
• Mary Adolph reminded us that those who have books checked out of the library need to return
them.
• Marilyn Frew apologized for the mix-ups in the newsletters. The nest FIBERGRAMME will go
out after February 15th.
• Eva Walsh announced Sonja Hyduke would present the program in February on the second
Saturday. Jane McLean will do the March meeting and the picnic in April will be at Ann Nunnally's.
Sign up for Daryl Lancaster's May workshop will be at the February meeting.
• There was no treasurer's report. Karen reminded us that we need things for the Guild table at
FTWG in March and they should be brought to the February meeting. Children's weavings are also
needed for a display at FTWG. Marilyn reminded us there are many excellent workshops we should
consider taking.
• The tapestry group wilJ meet January 24 at I 0am.
• Berna distributed the bag lady bags of yam among those participating in the exchange. She
reminded those involved that they need to weave a finished product to return to the person whose
yam they have received as well as a sample for themselves and one tpr the Guild library.
• Joy thanked Bev for e-mailing WoO news to keep members current and to Gamet for being her
back up. She announced Cynthia will now be doing the e-mailing and Alice-Ann will serve as back
up. After show and tell and a break, Berna introduced Karen Selk, workshop leader, who presented
an interesting program about silk.
Respectfully submitted, Mary Jane Fields, Secretary.

Please Consider this Suggestion...Shou/d WoO Change Names?
I would like to propose a name change for our guild. I don't feel "Weavers of Orlando" describes us
any more. Our members come from 47 different cities and 4 states. I feel that "Central Florida
Weavers" or "Central Florida Weavers and Fiber Artists" would better describe the varied crosssection of our members. If you get right down to it, we don't even meet in Orlando. This change
was presented to our mentor Betty TerLouw a few months ago and she thought it was a good idea.
She said originalJy we were Florida Tropical Weavers Guild until we lent the name to the State
Guild. When we first changed our meeting day from Thursday to Saturday the nay-sayers said the
guild would fold, but it only increased. I think this change may also increase interest in
the guild because people would realise how broad our membership is. It is
~
always nice to know that there may be someone in your area to draw support
from, brainstorm with, aid in problem solving (not that any of us ever make
mistakes), ride with to a meeting, or even more important, go to lunch with.
Think it over and let's hear pros and cons via e-mail for a name change, and
even suggestions for other names for the guild before we take up a whole
meeting. Think it over and talk with your friends
.....Ann Nunnally

vol.30, no.2
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President Kay Callaghan called the meeting to order at 10 AM. Jane McLean
~ rR-:; introduced her friend Dana Cadwell who is visiting from North Carolina.
~
r;, L-',;:c • Ann Revels gave the treasurer's report.
I ~ • Joy Bergman reported there were 109 members in the Guild when the new
directories were printed. She gave out the new directories and said an extra copy could be purchased
for $2. If anyone needs a new name pin they are $2. Joy announced the Maitland Art Center
Children' s Festival will be April 14 from 10-2. The theme will be medieval times. We need a project
to follow the theme and volunteers to he lp that day.
• Betty Schmidt said that hospitality spots are filled through the May meeting.
• Berna Lowenstein said that Alaa Mencke, a member who has moved to Kentucky, would like to
be in charge of the next exchange - spinning a fi ber of our choice into yam. We would then send the
yam to her and she would distribute it among the participants. It was agreed we would do that. Berna
requested samples for the newsletter.
• Eva Walsh will take the $65 deposit for Daryl Lancaster's vest workshop in May today. It will be
a sewing machine workshop. Eva still needs 4 more samples to put in the Guild book from the silk
workshop last month. Next month Jane McLean will get us started making the lizards for the goody
bags to be given out at Convergence in 2008.
• Marilyn Frew requested that newsletter articles be sent to her by the 15th and prefers they be emailed, if possible.
• Kay announced that Mimi Smith is in charge of FTWG scholarships and applications need to be
turned in to her by March l.
• Eva will coUect items at the March meeting for the Guild table at FTWG. Jewel Bledsoe
volunteered to help set up the table. It was suggested that Saturday is a good day to come and visit if
you are not participating in a workshop and visit the vendor area. It is $10/day to come as a day
tripper.
• Gees Bend quilts will be on exhibit at the Orlando Museum of Art till May. Anne McKenzie
announced the Lake County Quilt Show will be at Lake Receptions Mar. l from 9-7 and Mar. 2 from
9-4.
• Dana Cadwell said she will be attending a WARP (Weave A Real Peace) meeting in Guatemala in
March.
• The tapestry group will meet Wednesday Feb. 28th at Eva's from 10 - 2.
• Bev Tave! gave a report on our Dec. show and sale. She thanked June Atkinson for getting us
signed up for the pavilion in 2008. She said the two years we were in the Donnelly House our sales
had decreased and some comments felt it looked like a flea market. We need to be sure to highlight
our textiles. Bev said we need 15 workers/day to properly man the show.
After show and tell the meeting was adjourned for a brief break before Sonja Hyduke
presented an interesting program on felting woven scarves.
Respectfully submitted, Mary Jane Fields, secretary

.

'f/

"AUDIO" BOOK: I had a neat phone call the other night!! Don't you love it when you get a
phone call from an unknown man and your husband hands you the phone? Boy, do you
ever get the Look! Anyway... ! received a call from a gentleman named Jack Olesker, an
author. He and his wife own two knitting shops called Sit & Knit in New Buffalo and South
Bend, IN. They are both very nice, used to live in FL. He has just written a murder mystery
that starts out around knitting and fiber and then goes on for about 400 pages. I guess it's
pretty good because the publishers, who were ecstatic, were men and didn't even knit!!
Anyway, his wife had the idea that it would be nice to put it on audio so we
/'
weavers and knitters, etc., could listen and work. SO THEY DID. It's downloadable!~
NOW for US, for $14.95, on their website ... even before the book is out in paper
~~
form in February. Cool, huh? The website is: sitnknit.com Hope you enjoy. I'm ~
going to figure out how to get this thing right away!! ....Karen Simpson
~

o//
1/
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APRIL'S PICNIC... :How- do w e ge-c "'there?
The easiest way is to take 417 (greenway) and exit at the 434/Winter Springs
exit and turn east. About a mile from the exit the road will start to make a large
curve; get in the left turn lane. Turn left on DeLeon (you will see a sign for
Black Hammock or Lake Jessup recreation center). *Deleon makes a little jog
but stay on it and it will dead end (still Deleon); turn left and go until the road dead ends
again. Turn right onto Howard Ave and follow it through two stop signs (about 2 -3 miles);
go through the second stop sign (you will still be on Howard.) After the second stop sign go
.2 mile and turn right onto VanArsdale St. Follow it back into the woods and bear to the
right at driveway.
From Hwy50/Colonial Drive turn onto Alafaya Trail and follow through downtown Oviedo.
About 2-3 miles out of downtown Oviedo the road will make a sweeping curve and you will
take a SHARP right in the middle of the curve onto DeLeon (you will see a sign for Pappa' s
Strawberry Patch). After DeLeon, follow directions* above.
If you go on Mapquest you need to know that VanArsdale does not go all the way through so
if you are coming in on V an.Arsdale from 426 it will turn into Florida Ave and you will turn
right onto Stone Street, go to Howard, then V an.Arsdale and follow it into the woods.
I will keep my cell phone handy 407 923 1701. My home # 407 365 3064 and the address is
1800 Van.Arsdale Street Oviedo, 32765
Contact Information: Alaa Mencke
SPINNING EXC1IA1YGE
Phone Number: 502-484-0960
Email: umahmad57@gmail.com
Address: I 075 Calendar Rd, Jonesville, KY 41052

Coming...

Time to get out your spinning wheel and oil it up! The fast ever spinning exchange for members of
WoO is here. This is a mail exchange so that any member, anywhere, can participate and share their
knowledge with others. We will send a sample from each participant' s spun material to the guild for
Show and Tell. Any fiber medium is welcomed. Here are the details:
Sign up: The dates are from June l st to September I st• Participants must sign up by May 2 1st and
provide a non-refundable fee of $3.00 to cover the postage and handling for your samples to be mailed
to you. All skeins should be received by September l, 2007.
Required amount to be spun: Spin one yard for each person (more if you are inspired) pJus one foot to
go into the exchange sample book for the guild.
Additional requirements: Please provide sample pages for each participant and one extra for the guild.
Each sample page should include
• What kind of fiber you have spun;
• Where it was obtained (either from a person or commercially);
• If commercially or self processed;
• If dyed, what dyeing method was used;
• Any problems or interesting information that you encountered with the fiber;
• The type of spinning method you used (wheel, drop spindle, charka).
Although the type of fiber used is your choice, we would like you to challenge yourself and spin
something that is aesthetically interesting - that means no 'blah ' yarn please.

